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Th" sate Every careful observer
Revivaî. Senate during the presE

bave noticed its unwoni
ellergY in the (lespatch of business, and its

"nto take att~uahk viexv of publ

there is verY little change in ils personnel

IlU11t be d ue to sorte otiier cause. A probai

be h an intention on the part of Mu. Lai
r'ather than minimize the Senate's constitu

aild to inicrease its utilîty rather tlh

"'tinot' 011. It is, peuliaps, flot too ili
theQ 'InlPovement whichibas taken placi
liderable extent due to tbe admirable 1
t'eo venerale kniglits who are mainly re

~Yifi Wbicb th, 8,riate does its wouk. S
holeads the Mýinisterial conItin1gent, oc

taffc dithenîlt to týax even lus abilit3
tc' lia)s the Govermiment measures tî

offlaiv chamnie, il, wlichî the Opposition

'Our to 'ne, and lie lias so fat. djonce this i

tO e h i ls already liighIi reputatoi
asarne to Sir Mackenzie Bove

ar peo1..ed it xith equal success. t
asy fr ~ PPOsition leader to criticiseG

iesand to
a P0itio sugige1st amendments to tlieiii
a po~to ditate evetu if lie desired to d~
~et8 easy for the leader of ant Oppositi

atIcçî ofgy iro in votnug' powertaoi
*ý0 itton wbile lie is sinliply expres

of bis 011 side of the House. TIi
ecveterail oyugr ulcmn

letl, Pliticians niiet eaclî otlier il

aCio to ail Wli( are interested iii thIff
"£ Our O8ttt1.

Ant excellent specinien of the good work

PA G E The Supreme khie the Senate înigbt (Io, and apparently
.... 3... M inten<ls to do, is the Goverrument nieasure

10to increase the ellieieîîcy of the S3upreme Court of Canada.

i)uring the twenty years of its existence that tribunal lias

....... 1013flot wonl its way to public favour, and bias flot secured publie
81)1il ... ... confidence, to the- exteîît tîtat was expected wbien it was

. A 1:,)A,~ Op 1147 created. The best proof of this is the frequency of the ap-

..... 1071 peals front Canadian Courts, including itself, to the Judicial

.... *) Commnittee of the Privy Council. ['leue are several obvious
causes for the unsatisfactory position of the Supreme Court,

T J e,n ar T1,,î, 1049 and the measure above referred to ivas framed to remove one

of these. No adequate nîcans of retiring aged or infirn1
, C.(L., LL. 1). 1019 meu4Iers of the- Bench having been provided, it is flot sur-

,0., puisin1g that the efficiency of the tribunal should be at
.. ... .. .100timues itupaired through the physicai weakîîess of sonfie o

the judges. Thiýs is exceptionally the case just now. Whîle

there are lîar arears of judicial work two of the judges

IN, 1 MANAGER. are off duty front ill-health, In a short time one of thie

younger and more eniergetic of theni xviii be called away to

fill for tn iadefinite timi- an important diplomnatic position.

Sir O>liver MHowat, as Minister of Justice, proposed to the

Senate the strengthening of the Suprenie Court by the tem-

of the Canladianpr addition of judges adJ lio, wlîen such a congested Coli

ent session must dition arises, and a bili to authouize this forn of relief lias

ted alacrity and been adopted unailimously, the traiin"r of tlîe nie.isure, biaxing
inceasd dspoi- in the course of its puogress accepted several important

ic questions. As amendments suggested by members of the Opposition. As
1, te rnascnce it 110W Stands, the bill provides that the remiedy shall apply

ole oluton sems ofly to the present crisis, and that the judges ad hoc shall

irie tomagify be selected front among the- îost eniinunt meil)bers of the

itional functions, respective Provincial benches.

an pron4ote ils---

job to say tliat Nod I t is reasonable to hope that under ils pues-

e is to -a con- P8forMsý ent auspices the Senate will continue tbe

eaderslîip of tbe good work tbus begun, and that Sir Oliver

sponsible for the Mowat will buing to bear o11 the permanent imiprovemient of

ir Oliver Mowat, the Suprenie Court lus long and vauied experience as a judge
cupie , a oition of one of our superior courts aind asAton-G ealf

ringenuity, and this Province. Some means of securing the enforced retire-

pilot througli a ment of judges who, while pbysically unifit to discbarge their

ihas a majority duties, peusist in retainin g thueir positions, should be provided

nsucl a way as3 by Parliainent. The law's délay is bad enougli at the best

î1ually difficult is when it is due to chronîce physical iifrnity on the part of

ati<l lie lias so the judiciauy it becomies a grave public (lanfger and anl initol-

is conîpai'atiely er-able public scandal. B3ut to say tlisis 15to suggest, whiat

overnuiient ineas- nmust be patent to Senatous tlhîemiselve8, that their owil Chant

'.vhen lie is not in ber is open to a siinilau criticisin. The duties of a legisiator

0 so; it is by no are flot less important thlati thiose of a judge, and their efli-

~on hatis oer-cient discharge caîls for the exercise of quite as Iligb an

e even the appel'u- order of mental and pîy.sical power. Wliat more important

singthecuitCal task can the Senate undertake tlian such a reforai of its
Znwa in îvbîch own constitution as will tend to inake it more efficient and

ie le inltv to redeemi it fromn the public contenpt ifito whicli it lias to
ani ah lsurce of ine extent fallenil ?It is vain to expeot menmbers of the

efficient orig Senate to resigu life positions, and therefore membership
should not be for life. Appoint ment by the Crowni is apt to
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